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BUStNESS NOTICE.
Persant <ndebted loth rpqr f hsuntae requestedito rmremt.erto

aie ourpeutdueaecSunts hare beenplaced <n thchands of NMr. .4rdogh &~Am4tgh,
At.torneysa, Barrie, fur collection; and Chat offty ap)mmpi reMnon .o Uzen mmi

Il issoi<A gre ai r.luc!once Cats the I'roprielort hart adopted this course; but they
have bt=en dk co.<t~ca do so in order Io enable thein to tccl thetr currmi eazpffle
tohûh art very heary.

Fmie thatM unA lnwid oU f the Jouernal <s to generotty admitied,<twoutd flot be un
easonable toexpect Chat the Plrofeu:on and Officr ofat Couluwowyd accord <it

WMoal support, injtead ofamn o toicu idv huto bc uitaifor thtr ssbscriptaos.

jUNE. 1863.

A ]ANKRUPTOY LAW REQUIRED.
If ail mien werc able to pay thair debts, and honcstly

disposed to do so, there would ba no need of a bankruptcy
law. But whcn, in a community, niany persons are found
unable, from soute causo or alher, to pay thair debts in full,
it becomes necessary that there sbould ba such a distribu-
tion of a debtor's effects aninng bis ereditors, that thore
suai) be no preference or priority-that ait shall shara
alike-tbat after a lawful and aquitable distributlon, the
debtor shall be protected in the enjoymaat of future
acquired praperty.

The property of the debtor is the fund to which the
ereditor looks for payaient. So long as thlît fund is su.ffi-
cient. to pay ail demiands upan it, te ordinary reaiedy by
action is ali that is required; but when asccrtained thati
the croditor's fund L% insufflaient for the payment of bis1
debts; se that sanie creditors are likely to ho paid in fuil at
te cxpense of others less fortunato, and that the debtor
iaiscîf; for ail tirna to corne, is likely ta hava the millstone
af debt about bis neck, sornething more tbau the ordinary
rcutedy by action is liecded.

The creditors have tbeir rigbta. The dabtor bas bis
righte. It is an abject of solicituda s0 ta dispose of te
debtor's <iffeots, and of the debtor buiself, as flot ta trenoh
upon tae rights of aither. For that purpose aur present
law of insolvenoy is, and for a long tirna past bas been,
utterly insufficient.

That wbieh sbould ha managed under the well reguluted
provisions of an nct of Parlianient, applicable alike ta ail
persans and ail case_ is loft te the caprice of debtors or the

caprice of crcditors, ta tha certain injury and loss of the
ona party or tha aher. As the law stands, an insolvant
debior cither bonestly gives up ail that ha bas for the
banafit of hie creditors, or, under proence af an asaign-
nment for the benefit of' hiti creditars, makes a dishonc8t
assignaient for the henefit of biaisait, and protection af hie
affects as against the demiande of bis creditors ; but tha
latter, wo ara sarry to say, is toc often the casa.

It i8 a niistakae to allow tha debtor to dicta to on what
ternis bis ereditars shahl hava bis affects. It is a niistako
ta allow theso affets te bo nssigncd, as is often the Casa, tai
te son, te brother, or brother-in-law af the dobtar, wboso
intercst is not tut of the gentral body af the creditors, but
rather that of the debtnr, bis relative. It is a mistake ta
allow the affects front ycar ta yaar to ba tied up under the
assignaient, sa thaù noue but tae dabtar hiaiscîf and bis
chosen assignca shail deriv'e any benefit fram the assign-
nient. It is a mistake ta ailow te debtor huiseif ta decida
upan his awn iaeoiveacy, aad perbapa, urider pics af insol-
vancy, s0 maka away with his property as ta place it beyond
the reaob cf bis creditors, and yct hava the fuil enjoyxnent
of it, as if no assignaient waera made.

Thesa are al dishonest but too catumon practicas; and
the law (ta aur shame be it said) rather eneourages than
discourages theni. If a debtor, disposed ta be bonast;
rcaiiy strips hiaiseif of ail that ha bas, he is laft without,
support and without protection. Througb misfortuna, ha
fands hiaiself sa embarrassed that it is ncemsary to comu-
pound. Sanie craditors, whosa demanda ara sinîl, but
whosa expectatians are large, wiii not relase without
payaient in full. Payniant ln full is impossible. The
consequene is, that the future earnings af the debtar ara
subject t» ha ponned upon ta satiate tha demianda of a
few bard-hearted creditors. Ho secs bef'ore him imen pra-
parad to dispute te vary bread that enters bis inouth for
his daiiy sustenauceand support. Ha sac before bita, as
the roward of honosty, a lifa of petuury; and nat xnarely
sa, but a lufe af turmoil with graedy ereditors. Ha secs
around hita dabtors, once iasolvcnt lika hiniseif, Who, not-
withstaadling assgnniaats for the baofit af creditors, live
in affluence, and who appear to grow richar and rieher after
aach assignaient. Ha bas a fam:zly ta support. The ohoie
is betweeu haonesty and penury, or dishonesty and plenty.
Tha law ihvars the latter, and te latter is his choice.

Now, this should net ba. The law wbich toierates it is
defectiva. The law wbich encouragesQ it le disgracefui.
Butt such bs beau the state af aur law for niany yaars.
No one bas bean faund abie or wiliing ta ake the noces-
sary aniendaicats. All admit the ncassity af theai, but
nana bas the courage ta mako theni. The couutry suffers
for tha want of a legilative doctor, possesscd of sufficieut
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